
Day  Tweet Treats! 

Monday, August 25, 2014 MO Bar CLEs – Reserve Room (mini Hershey Bars) 
#MizzouLaw #TweetTreats Find the Bar (of the 
Hershey variety, that is) with this popular CLE set 
in the Reserve Room. While supplies last! 

Tuesday, August 26, 2014 US Reports – First Floor (mini Mounds bars) 
#MizzouLaw #TweetTreats You'll have a ‘Mound’ 
of fun reading SCOTUS opinions in the US Reports 
on the first floor! 

Wednesday, August 27, 2014 IT Suite 
#MizzouLaw #TweetTreats Sometimes the best 
library resources are people. Find a sweet treat in 
the IT Suite. 

Thursday, August 28, 2014 Reference Desk –( Snickers) 
#MizzouLaw They won’t ‘Snicker’ at the Reference 
Desk when you ask for help finding today’s 
#TweetTreats.  

Friday, August, 29, 2014 DVDs – movies Junior Mints 
#MizzouLaw The first week of Law School is done! 
Check out a movie & find #TweetTreats to go with 
it. See the list - http://ow.ly/AHbk4 

 

How to Play: 

1. Follow @MULawLibrary. If you have an open account, we’ll follow you back.  

2. Watch for a #TweetTreat announcement each day during August, 25-29th.  Come to the library 

and claim the treat! 

3. Tweet @MULawLibrary and let us know you found it.  We’ll congratulate you (and probably 

retweet you.) 

4. Enjoy your treat! 

Ideas for treats: 

Tweet Treats: What happens if you tell a “Whopper” of a lie? Go to the ABA/BNA Manual on 

professional conduct to find out. 

Take me out to the ballgame…find today’s snack with the ABA’s take on baseball law. 

Don’t forget to “Dots” your Is and cross your Ts. Look for today’s snack near the legal writing books. 

"Tweet Treats" starts on Monday, we tweet where the treat is - you find the sweets! Good luck with 

Finals. 

Tweet Treats: Interested in the MilkyWay? Find the Proceedings of Space Law Colloquium series for a 

sweet chocolate treat. 

Got caught laying a finger on a Butterfinger? Find “The law of theft” & keep the sweet treat 

http://library.unl.edu/search/ 

Tweet Treats: Use the catalog to find "Farnsworth on Contracts" - locate the book in the stacks for a 

treat http://library.unl.edu/search/ 
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TWEET TREATS! 
 

 

Congratulations! You 
found today’s  
Tweet Treat!  

Tweet @MULawLibrary 
and let us know.  

 


